. Results from image analysis (T: aging temperature; t: time; N: population of accounted precipitates; : mean precipitate radius on the observed plane section; r max /r min : maximum/minimum radii on the observed plane section; std: standard deviation of the precipitate radius on the observed plane section; ̅ : mean precipitate radius). precipitates 12.7 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.1 43.6 ± 0.9 41.2 ± 1.1 1.4 ± 0.1 matrix 75.1 ± 1.0 11.9 ± 0.7 7.2 ± 0.6 3.0 ± 0.5 3.1 ± 0.4 800 ℃ precipitates (29.6 ± 4.8) (4.9 ± 0.7) (34.4 ± 1.6) (29.9 ± 3.8)
( 
